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FLOODS PLAGUE- WESTIENTUCKY:
• -LAKE REGION
4-H Mb Council Meets
Niabi 1
The Calloway-County 4-H Club 
council met last nightart6:00 o'clock
at the National Hotel. The purfaost FIRE DEPARTMENTof the meeting-was to review the
1948 activities of the 'runty 4-H MAKES THREEclubs and to prepare the budget for
1949.
Preceeding the meeting the coun-
cil was seated at n steak dinner
provided by the Murray Chain
Stocesreuecil.
Present were B. Wi. Edmonds, Soil
Improvement Association, H. Dixon,
Farm Bureau R. Brownfield, Bank
of Murray, Miss Roche! Rowland,
Home Demonstration Agen!, Clar-
ence Mitchell, Soil. assistant, H.
C. Gibson, District Agent in 4-H
-ChM- Work with-tha--17111VerEty-
Kentucky, Paul Gholson, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Glen Doran, Peo-
ples Savings Bank, S. V. Foy, Coun-
ty Agent, Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale,
Hoznemakeri; council, Rollie Kelley,
Murray Hatchery, G. B. Scott, Ryan
Milk Company, and Jemes C. Wil-
liams, Ledger and Times.
Chairman Glen Doran reported
the gross income of the council
as $110 and total expenses a; 29t.
with p balance of $21.00.
Foy submitted a tentative
budget of $135.00 for discuion. The
Items in' the budget included the
Week, County Picnic. District Dairy
following 4-H activities: Junior
Shaw, County Achievements-UM
and Spring Rally Day. ' •
Thir budget was ,approvet and
steps were taken to 'the
money from individuals Or arms
intereited in 4-R Club work.
In the discussion the point was
made that everyone who wishes to
contribute to 'the treasure of the
_4-1-1 clubs could do so, as only a
limited number of solicitations were
to be made.
• 0.---11-.--becet -reported that two
state Jersey organizations had
pledged themselves to aid 4•H boys
and girls in showing their cattle
it two large dairy shows.
Glen Doran was reelected chair-
man for 1049 and. Miss Rowland was
elected as secretary to the group.
CALLS THIS MORN.
The Murray Fire Department
male three calls in the early morn-
ing hours this morning 1.:aring the
height of a thunder and electrical
storm. They responded to s' call at
the home of Rev. Gearge hell. 301
North 4th. street at 1:55 a. m. Ac-
cording to reports lightening had
strucs_isurac_ wirias_sausins the
fire. Chemicals were used to ex-
tinguish the blaze. Damage was es-
timated to be $300 00.
The firemen were highly compli-
mented by Rev. and Mrs Bell on
the speed with which they answer-
ed the alarm and on their effec-
iency in extinguishing the blaze
with as little damage as possible.
At 239 a. m. they were called






ACCIDENT CLAIMS Livestock Evacuated Near
TWO LIVES, ONE  Murray With  Motor Boats
. -MORE IN DANGER
Two persons Iola theielives and
three more were injured in an
accident that oeCurred in the city
limits of Paris. Tennessee ymiterday.
•
.17.L  -• Record rainfall in this area has •
11: a uE REEVES sizleniltAwh.i'l ere isorn.and e ars:arcams s are tovirsa,e-
Commiesioner H. Clyde Reeves tookAll--five--passengers in, a 1949
time out this afternoon to explainLincoln sedan, which sideswiped
to offical4. of three Cotinties howa truck. causing it to run off the
highway, and .then hurdled into a
steel post in front of a service
station. The. Cat _was completely
EXPLAINS FUND 
tually isolated.
During a •30 hour period, ending
' at 7:00 a. m. this morning the rain.
PEANF4INgT -- State Revenue lailinkbirraYswas-5-76-iticbra.-- s •
The road to Hardin was blocked ,
by high water. yesterday and many
travelers from that directom came
by 4- round a bout _route._
Almo 'High School was closed .
yesterday by the high water and
will also e closed'ay cv.. g
to, Prentice Jauisitp-, school super-
intendent. '
'._Yesterday Aubrey Wocdi who
af-Murray near the rail-
road resorted to a motor boat to
retrieve hogs that.were stranded by
they can,qualify for school emi-
alivation mopey.
Reeves told delegate's from Perry,
READY FOR FLIGHT-Although these baby chicks are not yet old enough to try their
own wings, they are ready to take a plane trip. Each year United Air Lines flies millions
of baby chicks from hatcheries to poultry farms in all parts of the country. Here an air-
line employee's hat makes a wonderful nest for this pair of fluffy young travelers.
- -
and Main. An oil stove had explod- MRS. MY WILSON
ed. -according to the Fire Depart-
ment and had set fire to the entire
room, Carbon Dioxide extinguishers
were used to combat the fire. At
3:50 they were called back to the
stablest to extinguish a carton of
Inner tubes which had not been
-notieed;,-during the -first trip. Dam-
age was limited to smoke and blis- morning. Cause of her death is list-
Weed walls. 'Led as complications. Her death oc-
curred in the home of hr daughter
Mrs. Raymond Edwards, St. Louis,
Missouri.
Survivors include three daugh-
ters Mrs Etta R h Ch. 
I PRODUCE 1
Butter: 484.103 lbs. maricet firm
score 63, 92 score 63; 90 score
II  1-2 89 score  Carlota 90
score 63; 88 score 81 1-2.
,Eggs: •Browns and whites mixedi a
12,930 cases, market steady to firm.'
Extras 70-80 per cent A 43-43 1-2: I
extras 60-70 per cent A 42 1-2;
standards 40-41; current receipts
40; dirties 38; checks 27 1-2.
Murray Loses To We
Berelast Night 73-54
The Westein Kentucky Hilltop.
pen marked up another victory
last night when they defeated a
fighting Murray College five, 73-54.
Murray fought hard and vicious-
ly and at times led the fight
against the highly touted and
powerful Hilltoppers, but the
Diddle Men took the lead in. the
second halfa widened the margin
and claimed another victory.
Bob Lavoy. 6-7 center of West-
ern and Johnny Oldham, guard
turned in a stellar perfprmance for
Western. 'ailexa.ndier, DeWeese and
Stephenson accounted for a large
part of the Murray 'wore
Murray led at :the beginning of
the contest, recovered from a
Western spurt and went ihead at.
a, 13-12. Murray held a 32-25 lead
II I with two minutes left in the first
half, but the Hilltoppers narrowed
this to 32-30 by the half time.
  Western Jumped into a second
half lead 41-38, when Oldham got
.a set shot and twe charity throws.
Murray narrowed the margin
later to $2-46 when Stephenson
plunked in three straight.
Lavoy was going good when he
OLI Out. TIU1 -thi damage he-ha
already done to Murray could not
be corrected. DeWeese, fouled out
with seventeen minutes to play,
leaving Murray short of the rangy
Hill toppers.
Western accumulated 27 field
goals and 19 of 25 free throws and
committed 22 personal fouls. Mur-
ray made 19 field goals, but was
Successful on only 15 of 29 free
throws. The Thoroughbreds were
charged with 20 personals.
Murray played the game without
the services of its leading scorer.
Forward Junior Herrold. who was,
sidelined with an injured ankle.
Lavoy's 18 points, 15 of them in
Abe first 15 minutes of the second
half, was good for individual scor-
ing honors. Oldham added 15 for
ttif Western and Stephenson accounted
for the same amount for Coach
Harlan Hodges' quintet.
Western (731
Forwards: Cate 11. Parsley 11,
Rhodes Turner.
Centers: Lavoy 18, Gish.
Guards; Oldham 15, Diddle 4,
Givens 14.
Murray (54)
Forwards: A.lexander 13, Snow
6, Davis.
Centers: DeWeese 10, Frank 2,
Meyers.
Guards: Stephenson 15, Lough-
ary I. Purcell. Dick.
Rev. and Mrs. Van Bogard Dunn,
Kirksey, a boy, February 9.
Mr. _ and Mrs.. R-dyal Parker,
Route 1, Dexter, twin girls,
ruery 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Tellus Gene Alex-
ander, Kirksey, a boy. February 9.
Mr. and Mrs. John Starks, Route
1, Benton, a boy, February 11.
- tar. and Mrs. -Richard Carroll,
Murray, a girl, February 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Rue! F. Lockhart,
Murray, a girl, February 12.
Mr and Mrs. William Cole, Mur-
ray, a gall, February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McClure,
Route 1, Dexter, a boy, February
13..
Mr. and Mrs &win Vance:. Mur-
ray, a girl. February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kline, Route
5, Mayfield, a boy, February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Turner. Gold-
en Pond, a girl, February 14.
Household Hints
A small magnet in the sewing
basket is a handy gadget for pick-
ing up stray pins and needles Swab-
out jabbing your fingers.
PASSES AWAY
ST. LOUIS MO.,
int Luso i.. Wilson, 74 passed
away yestenlay at -11311- --in the
oac , ic: go, Mrs.
Maggie Hod e. Richmond. Cal., and
Mrs. Edwa s; two sons, Mason
Wilson Redmond. Missouri. and
Harvey Wilson, St. Louis.; one sis-
ter Mrs. Mark Hutson of Murray.
She had sixteen grandchildren and
four great grand children.
She was a member of the Mt.
Carmel Baptist Church.
The funeral, will, be held in the
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home to-
morrow at 11:00 a. m. with Bro.
Lloyd Wilson officiating. Burial will
be in the McCuiston cemetery.
ATTORNEY IS
DISBARED
FRANKFORT-The Court of Ap
peals has disbarred d LoulsVilte at-
torney.
He is Lewis.C. Taylor. a Negro.
whose business address was listed
as 602 West Walnut street.
The court said that Taylor failed
to tell the @litre story of his ca-
reer when he applied for a license 
in Kentucky. It laid Taylor was
granted a license on his application
made in 1938. Seven years later the
court said it learned that Taylor
had been disbarred in Illinois. Tay-
lor argued that the Illinois dis-
barrment action was illegal.
LIVESTOCK TOURNAMENT
•
Dead are Mrs- _Onie Erdman, .63
of Louisville, who died immediate-
ly; James 0. Waters, 62. the driver,
also of Louisville, -who died-last
-night; Mrs. George Ks Quick. 37.1.
Louisville. whose condition is criti-
cal. aracts wiaade_gx.p.ected
day; Kay Quick, 5, condition. not
serious. and Rooert Lee Smith, 26,
whosn condition is serious.
* Waters was pinned in the wreck-
age of the car for more than half
an hour. ... . .
The driver of the truck in the
accident was Frank Boyd, who
lives in the Mineral Wells section
of Paris. His brother Fonnie,', who
was helping him haul logs, was an.1.‘
occupant of the truck. butTauffered
cnly a cut finger The driver of
YARDS-LIVESTOCK:
ST LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK-
IPAIRINGS ARE tilVe- trtick was not-- injured. ---Boyd said that he was driving
Hogs 6000. market fairly active 
RELEJ1SED TODAY
21.75; top 22 sparingly. 240-270 lbs,
20.25-21.25;' 270-325 lbs. 19.2a-20.25;
325-350 lbs. 18.75-1925; 140-170 lbs.
20.50-2L50: 100.130 lbs. 16.50-19
sows 400 lbs. down 17.50-18.75; over'
499 lbs. 18.75.17; stags 11.60-13 50.
Cattle 1700. Calves 700. Active
front ,Paris and started to turn to
the left onto Highway 69 when the25-50c higher. 180-230 'lbs. 21.50-
NEW ATTORNEY
FOR MAYFIELD
MAYFIEL,D. Ky. -Mayfield has
a new city attorney. 'He is Serh-T.
Boaz. farmer police judge and
county _g_tttirnei. • 
He was named at a meeting of





on Jewish affairs for the American
command in Germany says all Jew-
ish displaced persons who want to
leave Germany will be out by the
middle ofnext year. : -
Harry Greenstein, advisor to Geo,
eral Clay, says the Jewish DP's are
leaving at the rate of 5000 a month
for the Jewish state. He estimates
some 15000 can be admittee to this
countrev-sand more would come
here if the displaced persons act
were changed.
Greenstein says about 25,000 Jews
want to remain in Germany and
another 10.000 in Austria. But he
says no special safeguards are plan-
ned for Jews who want to remain
in Germany:-
-74 '11{. 411
second day will be the Sharpe-
50-51 higher than on Monday on- ,Calvert City tussle.
,fiteers and heifers. cows 5gie or more • Murray High, just fresh from
higher. Bulls mostly steady. with
Monday. Vealers $1 higher. 26 loads
of steers here. About one-half of
Winning the West Kentucky Con-
ference. is favored to reach the
run cows. Several loads of good Officials for the tournament will
steers 22-23; small lots; 23:25-23-50; be ;Duman and Pprter frem Nash-
medium steers 20-21.501: good heif- vote. .
ers- and mixed yearlings commonL The pairings are as follows:
and medium 14-16; medium to good'
Wednesdaybulls 19.50-2030; cutter and corn- 2:00 Hezsl vs Murray Training.mon 17-1830; good and choice
3:00-Brewers vs. Almo.asalers 24-34: common and medium 7:00 Kirkse.y vs. -Lynn Grove.19-24.
- CORRECTION
The price for head boards, twin
size, duran covered in the ad for
Lochridge and Ridgway lams incor-
rectly stated in last Friday's issue,
as one dollar.
The proper price that should
have been listed for this item is
nine dollars and ninety five.cents.
The Ledger and Times regrets this
error.
8:00-Nev.: Concord vs: Benton.
Thursday
2:00--Murray High vs. Harslin.
-3410-HaaelsMena trainmg wire. 
ner vs. fieewera-Almo winner.
71:10--Keeksey-Lynn Grove win-
ner yes New Concord-Bentcn win-
is( r.





Forty-three Jersey yalves were . -
distributed among 4- 'era by the
Mrs Howard -Allen- of flamed
tion. 




GUESS WHAT!-Little Jane Ann and Paul are all smiles for
St. Valentine Day Observance, a result of new combined
treatment and education program recommended by the
National Society for Crippled Children and Adults. Both are





• - ;ruck was struck It was knocked
Fotajh District .high school tour- off the highway, on the right hand
r.arr.nt officials released the pairlside. and came to a halt against a
hies for the tournament todzy plac- tree. The front of the truck was
.ay Digh on' the seeciiicT badly damaged.
daY..0f,play agaivat Hardin,
LISLIE L JONE,SThe highlight of the gum.% on the
BURIAL TO BE IN
YOUNG CEMETERY
Mwueflnerg an
__that Perry county would have to
up its assessment by,s11.000,000,
Muhlenberg by $3,500,000 and ()mt.'
by 2300,000. if they are to abate
in equalization money du:ing the
1949-1950, school year. ,
The funeral of Leslie Lee Jones.
53. was held at 1:00 p. fr. today
at the Lindsey Fueral Home in Pa-
ducah. Jones was allegedly killed
by his wife Mrs. Pearl Jones. 45,
last Saturday night abouTS:30 p. m.
Mrs. Jones is being charged With
willful murder.
Jones was born • in Calloway
cOunty and Ilved in the county for
a , number-of years.- We moved to 
Paducah in 1937.
'Survivors inelude the ividow,
three sons, Robert Lee, Raymond,
and Boyd Jones all of Paducah:
two daughters, Mrs. Andie Forres-
ter. Detroit. and Mrss,S. D. Tucker,
Paddrah: -two brntherti. latses-Jones,
Paducah, and Robert Joiles, De-
troit; a sister Mrs. Mertie Tucker
of the county; and 11 grandchildren.
Burial will be in the Young cem-
etery in the county.
Pallbearers will be Troy Colson,
Cecil Dowdy, T. C. Metstanus. Wil-





The battle over pensions for vet-
erans reached an angry pitch today.
The House veterans committee
_b_as reached a decision -on the
issue. It has approved a *bill that
would -give veterans
lborld wars $00.00, a month when
they become 65. The administra-
tion is against The measure..
But the bill wai approved after
six Demoeratic committee mem-
ters walked out in a-huff, boiling
mad at Democratic Congressman
•••0.9.-- b-lwair -roe- ;0.
Representative Chudeff of Penn-
sylvania was among those who
walked out: He' said the walkout
was a patifest against what he tatt-
ed "dictatorial tactics" of Represen--
tative Rankin. And Chudeff added.
"I never saw anything
nay life."
Democratic Congressman Huber
of Ohio walked opt, too, saying.
"I am sick and tired of the high
handed tactics of the chairman"
The committee session was closed.
But we learned that the walkout
came when several committee Mem-
bers tried to appeal from one of
Rankin's rulings, a ruling on pro-
cedure for considering the pension
bill.
ton were surrounded by water,
but the water at Elkton is now go-
ing down.
Mayfield and surrounding Graves
county had a record smashing five
• nine-half inches of rain in 30
hours. Damage to county roads and
bridges is expected to run into
thousands of dollars.
School busses in several counties
were unable to make their runs
today because of flooded roads 'or
washed-out bridges.
tale police any the highest water
is near Pryorsburte, on US route
45-steith of Mayfield. Water is-
r th. road there for half's mile.
• way departrsays
That a bridge on US highwYy'122 has
washed out. The bridge spans Wil-
son Creek near Cunningham. US
Kenai./ City. Missouri (UAL-fl
route 68 is under nearly :two feet
of water three miles south, of Kar-
Fditf'S 1 Pelees-sea0"41- rodsbtirg. and underpass on thathis 144)1 contract with the Cle route is blocked by water near
Bowling Green,
highways blocked this afternoon,
and three ferries which have been
out for several weeks are still elos-with the Indians in tsill-weson af:




device that will peel • ten fence
posts mechanically in- less time
than it- takes to peel one by hand-
is being brought to Murrey -Wed-
Last night the warm. winds
brought an electrical and thunder
storm which'added to the chaotic
conditions in some areas.
'February 14. (UP) ,-- Record
breaking rains in Western, Ken-
tucky are sending numerous rteero
and creeks on the rampage, wash-
ing out bridges and driving some
95 families from their homes:in,'
Hopkinsville and Elkton.
From, fiog to six inehes of rain
in--preparetieee-fee4be COLIA...- has fallen in  t,._swestern part of
ty post treatment demonstration the state since last night, and it .i0
planned in June. • still raining in some places.
Piiie posts_ grown in Calloway
County, are to. be given a Chemical
that will make them last for at
least ten years. County Agent S. V.
Foy announced. 
U ed.
-The, posts must first ee Peeled
aed .-thoroughly driltdrie001.. the
peeling job this Week. Then, in
June they will readily soak up the
chemicalcopper naphthetiate. ladsts
for the detnonstration were cut
from the pine plantation of Dave
Burkeen, Marvin Hill. Allbritten
rothers-TMd-Arvin
In aienounceing the arrival of the
peeling equipment, County Agent.
Foy, urged all farmers desiring
to plant pines on their man farms
for future fence pest use to•idaryr
their orders this month. Phi es with
grow rapidly, thrive on land not
easily adapted, to pasture or row
crops, and will hiring an income
from otherwise idle acres. There
is still time to take advantage of
the p 1.c .fft,...g- se reforestation 
purposes this winter. Applications





The Little river at Hopkiesville-
it's a.branch of the Cumberland
didn't rise 'much last night. But
this morning 'ft -name up with a
rush when it started seeping
through - an ineffective sandbag
barricade, most business houses in
the town began to close up
-tiltd=dar-lbe water was. flee-
feet deep 'in downtown Hopkins-
title, and the eity was almost cut
off from the outside. The telegraph
office is under water, and for a
time some of the phone tires were
out.
A reporter for Radio Station
WHOP went out to check on the
water, and was cut off from the
station, so rapidly was the river




The Red Cross, despite a shortage
of smail boats, evacuated 75 fami-
lies from low areas to tImporary
shelter with friends and relatives.
Adding Os the danger at Hop-
kinsville are leaks in several under-
 • gasoline -
-In Todd county. Elk creek went
over 'its banks at Eliten to reach
its highest crest in 23 years, and
force 10 or 12 families from their
The funeral of Staff- Sergett4 homes early this morning .
Codie Campbell VIP be held to- Several business houses In Elk-
morrow at 2:00 p. m. Sgt eampbell
was killed in action in the Fhflll-
'pine Islands on March 14. 1945.
'Survivominagilide his wife Mrs.
Lucille Campbell of Island. Ken-
tucky, his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. ,Camnbell of Murray route 3.
one sister Mra. Audie Robirson. of
Murray. two brothers, Clifton and
Dale of Murray.
He was a member of the, Poplar
Springs Iiiintist church where the
funeral will be held. Rev. A. R.





flight now. &Octet is taking Ilfe
easy at his Kansas City. latiesourl.
home. He used to pitch year-round,
and (Ii's is his first winter at home
ii, lone time..
The till leap Paige SWIM he ex-
pects 1 rood season this veer.
"I figure II should 'be good for 19




fill/IP -if'1"4"‘", ment reports 1 ate or federal
rieht-bander -
collie for a raise."Tyrs. ''F:Ii."7,7‘;"hetts
rfrI. SKOOn Volt year. Satchel signea
Citizens of Hopkinsville are com-
paring the flood there to.the "whop-
per" of 1937. In fact, tney say
it's worse because it was unexpect-
ter sane, 20- years-in10ettrn Isaguel I _
.
anal-on barnstorming tour.> -
Tribe while Iraine miry ems. and TIGERS TO MEETpat,. won Ider"S for Ole'
tarred' mit to be the best gate at- SHARPE WED
The Murray High Tigers meet
the §harpe Green Devils tomorrow
night at the College Gym at 8:00
p.m The game promises to be a
good one as the Green Devils have
an outstanding team and the Tigers
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For Rent.
• FOR LEASE-Business house east
side of square. Will completely
remodel and modernize to- suit
right tenant.--John G. Ryan. II7c
•
For Sale
FOR SkLE-Ford tractor with e-
quipment; also moWer-Mrs. Lu-
ther Greenfield, 3 miles north of
Penny. Frflp
-----Feita-ftENTa-aeeto -furnish-ed.- 13- eta.
 FO
suilP litu4A4)couch, breakfast suite. 1 mile
ranm. Good locattun. Telephune west of College on. Lynn Grove
761-W. 1003 Main. •' tc Highway.-Rev. .A. M. Hawley.
Phone 698R-2 Flap
RsOizUesGHanLdUklenss,rart• Set-vices Offered ths,-diintreansmilonng. catidi
boxing_ end siding dolts, I+ Maws--
HoosayoarD Reenineiataan sales ana Mill, hall mile west ok poor noun
Service. Supplies. Phone ao34. crossing on Penny road, or phone.
.1035-X.-M. - - ticAvid. juighway, caw 010c• south . -
of Sicamore Street. .• i• u BUY KEI-i-FY'S CHICKS-U. S.
- TION-C,d1 elykI fpr blown_
, • • immlation and permanent type
a' weather stripping.• eave -heat and




LONG DISTANCE 11-01iINta Mod-.
-ern vans, Insuraffee. IVws low
--.- rates. Regular trips to Itia higan














1.sS Martha. .and Mrs. Steven:ion." Bob prompted
lighting it re 4iCiirefuliy, -his Mis3 marO's• bis'imbe eintie end
triendlY-
eFeS centered On't c-tiny fl'anielLlars... „id -balm iiishitha.- add
of the match. tint -cigar-- no's' Shewas pleating the crisp
KIR was burning eve 1,r and percale' of- tier housedeess over her
knee with twitching fingers, hersmoothly. He tout tt- OUt OiNlitSa eyes on ithe task. "There's a short
Mouth and for a moment re•-. cid through the woods, anddt isn't
Earded the tip of-It as ttioligh ftv. I get my sister to. bed and te
with absorbed interest. sleep. As I've 'already to!..1 you.
Tam was out of the house. I foundAnd then he looked at Miss Mar-ina anis aiiiii_,wim_jianny, sans, r.:IY sslezenson was not alone. I
Evans. just why dtd you kill Mrs. 
'She wasn't alone?" Bob JerkedStevepson?" ., , 
her tip sharply.'.It Was iolinexpeeted, arid the Mi.,s fdattlia shook her head.44ine of his quiet, even voae was in ....rm Mrd-T-avish Was with her."such contrast to the thing he said
fie Vitt and now Megan held herthat for a moment evers body'n breath and her teeth werethe room went rigid: and outside
clenched. "He left a few minatesthe door, in the snadowy hall..
after I gat there. They nad a.enthere was a smothered gasp from quarreling. I could only hear a
- the unseen, but tiaterfing.Annie. word or two. but I could tell. Just
Miss Martha sat very quiet for a looking in at the window. that Mr.
% mement, her body held upright by MacTatish Was very angry and
her grip on the arms of her chair. that. Mrs. sterenaou was laughing
Without raising her face she lifted at BlIti," - her eyes and. Incited straddit at Megan could see the Picture asBob. , - though she herself had stood out-He gigs watching tier quietly. side that whitlow, and it made herstendilyaand an complete silence. shudder. Yet here Was the thing
After a moment. Miss Martha that had worried. her-father-all
sagged back in her chair • illnP. and alibi. She drew a breath of sharp-beaten. all .her defenses down. relief,
eAlt right.- she said hey-rake a ---.7- enfilikrithfir -We -had gone."
mere-thread of sound. "I-did it." Miss aatha went op wearill-Megan caught lier.brrath -cm a aliiiit-it knoiked and she-openedstrangled sob and swayed a little. the door. She was surprised to see
And Laurence. aithout calcine his - me. and notsverr- pleasant. I tried
.. eyes off Miss Martha's white. ray- to tell her why I had come, but she
aged face. put his arm about only laughed. She said that thereMegan artd drew tier close. ' must be a lot of truth in the stories"Why. Miss Martha?"-asked Bob. about Torn and Misi MacTavish.very gently. itith pity. In kit -voice, or he and I would not have beenMist Martha drew a hard breath so alanned.-and she added thatems lifted her hands in a little Fes- she knew Lam Leto w„._,_044- 111_
ture of helpleiness before- she her mind - and that she was astriOped them once more about the menace to the neighborhood_ oss
arms of her chair. "I-hated her, said she Intended to start a move-She was a wicked woman. She client to have her--committed-4
made so much trouble for etliry, tier voice broke, and after a superbody, She had started spreading human effort at control, she said- lies and slander *bout Torn. I w” thinly. "And so-I killed her."
- afraid that LettY might hear-ht The room n seemed to throb withone of her. periods of ItItIdity. Toni the terrible 'emotion of the scenetold 'me about the tainas she was she had pictured, a scene so atsaying. lie had been foolish enough variance' With - her quiet. althorn- to go to her houge one carbine and tancless voice ttmt Megan shivered- :fate her With -e- story she was as though • Otild Wind had_ blow?'- liareatilng about him aael - Miss ori,riiirk. .
110-'111-: ii.eravio-"
- .-a--IIT-WAS Once more Bob o broke
Troritned her eyes and looked at still sat on the cornel of the desk:
tired voice died -end she g th-,--,--mnse.. breathirw,pause.. Ha
. . Wolin and said , faintly. "I m- - --- and he sertibbed out the glowing
--. the whole - . eyes On the crushed cigarette In"Bo Mrs. Steveason was broad-,
Casting the fact that Mi.:3 Mac-
Tavisp and Mr. Fallon wcre
friends, and hintina that there was
More to It than tilar. arAT Volt wi-
elded to have a talk with her-was
that It?" Bob's gentle voice asked
sa adartkua.
lhottztilhe .paldlor 'Were damp-
arid 
-.hat anon& tugellige
n her voice stead a little..
toVes. that was IL" said ev.en,IL
'And, Mrs. Steve on was curious
about Letty's iltnesa and she came
Prying andisnoopin; Toni and I
knew that if the people here in
Pleasant drove knew that Leity
was-of unsound-mind. 'hay might-
be afraid of her. for all that 'she
was completely helpless, and that
Torn lest his Job, or woise
still, that tie might be forced -to-
put Letty away 4n an-hliditation.
We couldn't bear the thought of
that." Once more the voice died
away, and without a sound Annie
materialiaad beside Miss Martha's
chair, offering her a y lass in which trite characters ift Ate aerial-are-
there was some . fit tIttatill•
milka-eolorecanlict.• • - 'copyright 1944 Areabis Rouse. wad
Bob d Montt' until Annie (TO be eaniletted)
the old glass ashtray, his voice very
quiet aud gentle. "The truth is.
Miss ans. that you spoke to Mrs.
. 11.1114.SUE 'rut
t as you havesaid. You did
not kill her-but when you turned
to leave lilt hqUae. you were as-
tounded 'to see your inetnaaars the
deorivey behind you, and realised
that hehad followed yotritlidlt
was, hi aealityryour sister, not you.
_who  Mrs. Stevenaon."  
The room was stunned. ineredn•
bus. Megan looked, appalled at
the devastation that swept over
Miss Martha's face' before she
huddled back Id, her chair, put 4r
hands um- her Vre anCLntoaned
softly.
Bob sighed. He ran his hands
thruugh his hatr and stood up.
white and tired. .haggard almost
as though the lone scene had been
Almort as much of an ordeal for
him As for the broken. suddenly
old 'woman before them.
,
•
LOST-White and 'black s
setter bird dog. Finder please all
-Reuben- Chriarnan. - Ryan Milk
•





tHatrit.•.:•-• err:di -Yeah:re Syndkatc. Inc.
Lines. Plm- 2039-:11, Murray, Ky.
•
_Cost and Found
approved, Pullortun passed. Good
layets. Good broilers. Write fee
dcscrigaion price list. Book your
order now - Murray Hatched'.
Phone 336-J. tf- .
FOR SALE-1939 Ford Deluxe, re-
dio and 'heater, plita, new
motor, claim -throughout. Good
tires uriced isp:Asuniihin filly
diarois at Tayloadeutor Co, Or after
o'clock at 4413'S. 9th.
- Fl6P. .
FOR SALE-allegistereit bird dot
pointer puns. These dogs are high-
ly.'
,
tirsed;. They Sian be just right
Tor-next seation. Get yours before





F012 SALE-A nice 40 acre farm.   f tIti. writer a few.nionths
10 acres good timber, a good house, When I wrote in my hews 
• • . 
Co liegelik-Service Men's
electric lights, Southern Bell tells- Bloc.d r?ive r me cit some- stranger entering the:daunt. Mrs. Thelma Green. telling News Calendarphone, fine well of water. This 1 I me of a relative of Hardin. enefarm is highly produetive and can . .
be purchaseel ' worth the money. As 1 am On ii 6.1. i.I.,..V! ;itli-ii,',_ 
February 15. Tuesdny-WAA .bas-.1 h .ght while they - were sitting, up .GI term insurance is approaciiing
and were so frightenea. Mrs, Green -expiration. dates for an incieusing. . ketb.,11 teurnernent Us the healthImmediate posseasion. Located atilt scribble some news /terns. . building.tome and told - Ina that she had re- .number . of veterans; Ya-sracularly .near Locust Grove Baptist clinrch. My .last letter inicascr Many words
, renege-  ...aclupj...bos 6.47ved word from Hardin that they ann., w o' . . • • . , , 14.„1,,,Febelltity la Wednesday - WAAxuntia.---in4.---wassisaiidii- but 4.- -°",--l- "à i----&- of °Pea' Itad: road in Brood River ews a 1 wit'a -various. National Guard units ' basketball -tournament.route and mail route. If interested like the little boy at . Macedonia
see air call Baucum Real Estate old log school .hoitae 2ong tune ago 
a Istranger had entcfed he,- home.1 aaa the iina Selective- Service February 17, Thursday -Purchase
I ate the paper for her to .read I. contingents. Veterans Adminia• .ti.a.. .Pennyrile tournament in theAgency, phone 122. Fine when the writer was learning her told she vats convinced. • • - t_ I ion warned.' • .. • health building.• .- ABC's. The teacher pronoanced i„ „ 
 not long" ago tiattio.L.T fie' • - --- -February la Friday-WAA basket-FOR SALE-1942 Harley-Davidsen, window to the little dellaw and ' • VA•explained that these veterans
spread like wild - f:re was, thataffiotoccocle. Perfect running cu""''‘allan he reluaed to talk., ;he irn- must Care- ,actIon• if they wish- too
dition. See Sidney McKee: 1603 patient teacher asked him Mrs Monine Mitchell cased a large keep their 'National Service Life
Main St. Risuuti-16.4 Enid -th, -quiekty -14af•i=gsv -af-c-nunt ILL laar.-̀1 aud•i-fi.aurarr-in tore°. niZpiring can- Gil KILL WORth
ball tournament.
replied Mom's." shawl. uldi could not meet it. I owed the sum, tracts. may be •reliewed for a newPIANO-New Starr Sp'inett: Have coat moo a pilipy,... This cantetar 01 five dollars for a week-and had' five-Year term. or converted to a
i•esidiug near. LoulsVilla• "Al --al!amogthy-aa the, house. to   WAR 1 VETERAN you seen -it? Come as low as $465 germaitent plan.with bench-arena-Also la• as- pay it in dur time.
sortment of.- used pianos. We de- 
J realize the--nantakes- iound Ini .
liver free,--Harry Edwards, 808 S.
5th St., Paducah. Telephone
4431. T "Ph Sat i'22c
FOR SALIE--Electrae-anidio, anble,
niodel. Trice tal. Also ladies wrist
watch-Bulova, 17-jewel, price
$20. Nee L:-Iiey's -Service
Sliation. 1312 Main. or alephone
892-J. •
OR---SAI.F.---1,047--,glaatliaa--Clud,-
tolet. New tires and battery, clean
inside and out, motor in good eon:
damn. If ietereited see Ortne Cul-
ver. Jr.. at the Coop • Store in
day., time 1. 1 r 502-Elm Street at
  Prieettaae_ Asia _
-C.o. or 950 W 30. Fl5p 103 South 15th St., Murray, Ky.




of Agriculture says Amen-a-at must
Wend world. Purchasiiig pOwser
solve the problem_ of ovea-supply
of farm products in the future.
hli annual report tb Tres-idea
'Pitman: S:cretary Cluirlea Bran-
. 
B°R-Ht a cigare‘te, ftwt se.; --nessas sca,.1-rd hart -once more vanished,
cgring permie.sion from "So you went
_ntly at she had come,
to have a talk with ernment production contras as a
lam came out flately against goy-
Megan and ,cur for suaplus crops He sug-
gests the govei nment tak.2 .action
on an international level- te pro-
mote a rise in world production.
• Brannan wants something along
the lines of the President's World
fooperation plan. Brannan, says the
United States should provide back-
ward countries With technical as-
sistance and industriol equipment
to. raise roductioli of industri
and farm goods He says aid Sp the
Orient, for example should pay
off later by providina Markets for
Arnerican surpiter crops
NOTICE OF REFERENDUM ON
CREATION por rItorosgo t'AL-
LOWAY COUNTY SOIL CONSER-
VATION. DISTRICT
FirribraAng Lends Lying Within the
County of, Calloway in the Mate
of Kentucky
all my lettere; but, however, will • e acyaBolia-come-and
have to change ,to my left paw. - eeek or until you get weak.





;ACROSS- 31- Orte• wrowma
1-Three-cornered tract .
man At ,-, 37-Sunburn
4--oisss bottle 35-Brother of Odle
IL ..-ncfin'.. arid* ',--  14 .-- 11 -'1.114
1.1-e Kayo , 42-Sheet Many
PUZZLE' doiti7 to racemes rim.
0-1014-: -taloned_ si.....i.o,-1,..





31-Soft loud BS-- Steephes
22-Fishing,duck 68--Prodigy
24--.To weaken 61 -Lan•pley
26-flirl s name ‘.., 62 -Famous 
assantimietrensiny as-ea:611Orza
3 Uppermost part 66 -Existed
31.17-sTo obstruct tot.--T41 glide
34-Neuter pronoun 67,-To knock
•
3 5 a 1
174
Cirigin.;1- -term. iesuraoce
maY--1' Out, wha -hi service betore the IN ARGUMENTend- of 194.5 expIees eight years
Neter'an
tea - out their iasurante early in

















4. 171.-7-u. -.7, 11 - a
40 "I . ..11 ,./ -i-r .
44•
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Ad persona. firms and corpora:.
lions Who shall hold title to ens%
land lying within the said district
re eligible • to . vote. --Ontrasuch
persons-Alfons coniorations are
eligible to vote.
Voting division and-puling place,
for the referendum pre as follows:
merry Out I raidlit as well, tell you _tiptif hit eaaareate "he apace. his Voting-adiadsletti Ho: ,L Munriaa;
To all owners of lands lying
within the , promised Calloway
County Soil Cdnservati.on District
compriaing the-ateriatork deacribeca
as faliaw.. •
- Ad the tomtit lylitir -Within- -The
boundaries of . Calloway County,
Kentucky. • excluding town Icib-w" -
within the incorporated towns and
unincorporated villsges of Calla-
way County.
Notice is hereby.inven that on th
lath day of February, 1949, between
the hours of 10:00 and 3:00 o'clock
a referendum- will be held Iti-I
said territory upon th propositiqn
of the 'creation of e Calloway
Carty Soil Co ation District
as -a governmen subdivision and a
rporate and politic,
provisions of the _soil












• 21-Evetne connected -disabilities, wider ex-
23- 
CookinrimigQI istine laws: etaitiot be treated in
physical examination • to ireIrain
*Ilea- _coverage ats_a_later date.
Women actaiAns are entitled to
-saine 'Modical care air service
--disatlatlitive as sealer 31•1140,. ••••;- else
..x.t._ Leak „a.t ifyth„,_ ,,,,,,,aii,_hoy_s ani4.;_the 'Gra of  World  Vat 11_... .
two months before their aontracts brought , death _ to a - Washington
capita-7'7f the yekilins do Lot up-. resident. .
'ha .iienr• ,•••-;c•--sadaied P . a
their - orteinal insucariee ex- 4g-year-olid Veteran  of Weald - War 
day afternoon-fore
• rt- Mrsn'Telous Orr visited•ptres. they will ba. required to take, T. Potter get into an ,argument with
two ex-GI's in a Washinctoto bar
room two weeks ago They tried 
Sunday. - as • -
Mr. --aanncicr visMr .: tliOrnkoriroyKuykehaende:
,_
to settle --the matter with 'fists out-
On - the -,liefiti. He_ elext b-wiaT ta lk•-iss..,.;,%. -
aide the tavern. Potter was struck. 
purchased a nest' washieg msathine.
Mrs. Sarah Deering is !lowly-a-
.-
coriirg.to VA. Iii addition, female
-470-B%affilS - may be hospitalized in
~lvin hospitals if medical emer-
gent, upon. authorization by- VA.Vor.- . -nen-scrvise cOnntcted, diaabihties, have this right?
--tte't-'het-f°r •Prer nat'r7hi -rum' Payment In a lump som
may be designated only by the In-
_prtiance_ with avo her 40...r.eir-of
Mate %eft- lila, ..t:11 -service '4"
emergent eases e.hiclt ire :non ser-
vice-unnected in nature, women sured. lieweVer, it you provide a-veterans will be hespitalized in ac- lump sum payment, she may 
hare• ilabiiity cif Leds
la VA 'hospitals
7  Black bfrd
-or by-prirde doe-
-ekul""" , tors at federal expense...They arees j
-entitled to treaUnent for don-ter-1












NW. ••80111•••••• Noel* Or, 63-14ote of scale






Eligible voters residing • withirr
the proposed district 'shall cast their
ballots at the pelling_place 'for' the
division wherein they reside. Eli-
gible voters not riniding within the-
prOposed district Shall cast 'their
ballott at the polling' place for the
division-Which Ineaudea their land,
or the greater part thereof. Eligible
valeta who wall,-- beabattb16 tram--
their division on the day of-the
referendum may apply la persan
or in writing to Mr. ltayt B. Brown-
field, Murray. 1C3aucky:
SilDrrintendent for absentee bat,
tots. Each Applicata for an libsena
toe ballot shall state his pme, res-
itit•nce. loc:dion ,and. acreage of
Intl owned. , •
State Soil Conservation Connattlee.
' Watain Arms-tined, Chairman.
Bo...Roberta Welch. '
ihatistl January 11. 1949.
/ Read the Classified Ads,
Get Results.
sonalldei= a • Ona'emeleasoia •
ABBIE an' SLATS
...•:;EANtailLE 'AT PALM BEACH
'BECKY, It MOO ABONT
GILBERT. BEEN SO,DIFFERENT
aINCE HE GOT WRAPPED UP
COUNTESS. 
Imaritals when • ly,c1,-
Questions and Answers
sc it muff
of, my SiSLI• the right of (amanita.
in the event aaf my death, tither a
lump sum settlement or ie y if 'the
available monthly paymen l'bins.
If I oesignate' no option. A.,
Puryear Route_3( ) •
News •
Ur. and Mrs. Glenn, o„-r- and
daughter. Gela Brown aid Iste; _
and Mrs. Oman Paschall shopped
in Mayfield -Saturday.
Mx. Tarry ligneris _
with a severe cold the past few -
days:"We are hoping he will WW1
be well. Those to see Mr. Morris
Stinday w‘re Mr. and Mrs Howard
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr
and children. Mr. and Mrs. OM=
Paschall. Mr and Mrs. baylon Mor-
•
George Jenkins and Rudolph Key. -
Darothy Lave. Ksy Is some im-
proved after beltterIll days ilirieSs-
She hotts to go .back to school
SQ012.
Mrs. Rudolpli_lidet_laastille 
the sick list: . ---• •WASHINGTON __ A ty.:r• room Mr. and ' Mts. Gaylen Morris
over the relative fighting arid 'children shopped 'in _ Paris
prowess of 'World War '1 douish- Saturday. •
'Mrs. tee', Paschall visited at.
"Visited Rudolph Key's Friday night.
Me. and Mrs. Morris • Jenkina
visited at George Jenkias Satur-
hospital: Mrs. Barden Nance-visited Mrs.
Police 'arc seeking the two for- Rudolph Key Wednesday after-
mer We. noon.
',Miss Lena kuykendall under-
went an operation at Niernpfiis last
week and doing as weal as could
expect-
Howard Morris and Frank Tur-

















CO \:OU TI-IINK I PUSi-lt.D THAT
BLONDE OUT CF THE WINDOW
BECAUSt t'NnANiTE_D (VI•if) YOU?
FOP YOUR mONENt, I'D








H9'S HARDLY EVER HOME,SE EMS,
COMPLETELY UNDER, HER. SPE Ll.
WEN-HE-t&. SPENDMOVT.,-OP




She Fall for Him?
4`:N
4. 
P-PUSHED HER OUT OF
THE, W-WIN DOW ? ?
..•=111
IF HE COULD ONLY BUT HE'S











By Itaeburn an an
BECKY, I WANT YOU TO SEND FOR SLATS





























































I A ColumnFor Women • TIME,,,ot V*3 1.3).• o.sre a -acre/VARSITY TH.F.ATRE• . . - ' • ; s.,,,,e. -wfi-y. I .‘,titett Atnexica :i . Mrs. Al en I.AtIls.•••• Behind The scenes -. , -The Btst Years Of Our Lives.”
• The eir, -s industry threw a gian !sh.trt time ski). and :saw worrien in .'. • Mrs. 'Thomas Parker, cnairman, i2 " -.
•se:-..os-
fashion- sow ,thii week in 7.4ze.., ' the Bronx and Brooklyn goim; nil call- the meeting to order at F2:1(1/2P . gtarts : 1:22-4s:14-80gYork and today sonic of the people -.1.ht'P";tra tri slippers ard curlers." -__.l.30 p. in. Xts. Leslie Gilbert will.
l'ad th2 devotional and recreation. 
..'behind the retn..i t.-Id what all , f••°41-44*--11lought ' -
went into. it. ..-- .1. ̀Itz.-`r.:.• of your left-over foo.di; Poll eall will be answered by tell-
sevoi •o-cfell,d '"high kyle" artists. - ii.lid nutrieous v. ir,ter%
•••'.'..11 eggs fq a ra.v..,.: 1:-g the cluirfxteristic of. Washing-Tfic, list included ,.fM • designers. et'in:4t'e- well
dfst — tip, I ,7", ror Lincoln that. Was nsoi,t im-
28 stage and radio alai's, 13 society r̀n',Ir''tfl, w .
according t 
' 
... pt e- flit•,..si .
Mks. Sam A:7.,,tra and Mr. Allen
,.., .
leaders. nearly every.- glamorous - - A' n1 in .-om,!.--t.. o- tho
model :n New York. amt h.:ndr.,t, cxp-rs. eatls f.:,r qt., .,asp,,nri. t.„; We:1i. elots:Meg le.aders. v.-.:1 give
• As Xiss Hahn pin .it, -why. as
spoiled, Ametican woman, I Homirnaker-s
v•-ouldn t stand for" it." • •
The regular meeting of the East-One writer to the fiewsParee.:'miss Homemakers Club will be helds wai -burned up- by W..dliesday, Feb. It at the home ofHahn's remarks- She went on to
•
suits, and what-hav.s-you.
shincl..g  _was tot ilacnolit, ef
the annual march of dimes tic
Natamat Foundailon For. Infanta,
ratyslii And-taeli customer viol
JamMed into the Waldorf-Astqta's
-plusb-IcaSking Main balfronin'„pabl...,
ns per plate to see it. Bven the '
foundation's 1949 poster „four-
year-old Linda Iris Brown, was
there in a frillr.new dross. .
So was Beatrice Lillte. whri near;
ly t157--i&W as a maid feom a
'Moly Petty cartoon. with-a starelv.ld
a • • • .7 4.
in the -series and; with salt arid mniper. Pour into a --leslam
frying pan,. contaiiii.eg srn4it doals„strith bound buttonf..A.,,,,s.
mer seat. Lift the
_.;,istuittet sof • ra..lted fit ..ac•14dg y.to7lr
, tore With knife to tel -the uneoolri4t
part 'run , uniterneath unj,i4.:- the
; dirielet 4; caokcd tip oejlis)f. Brown_
, on • th7. hottont..-fold. or roll
the „omel.,•t„ and,..„terfn onto a hot
Mrs. Curtis-Hays.
All men-.1). rs having articles
hg's 11,ey wish lei  serel th...
11,,nr,c1 'tunny ar: ashad brin,t
them- 46, the meeting. A 4.0mrnittee
-the box at the 
• situ apix-,11,ted to v.,•k emd
•
Top in-jet -.base with'-c'rearn-I biz:4W°- -
' ed etabl s or- c.-eamt d meat • Ci- '
SHOE'S 01.,s7i FhiOIVII TOservo thli amolet With
• a. . a c ine
did Sick a duster to flap u
iklrts and show off a.TR1CORNE FOR SP1UNG —Heavy, chaik-white straw is .woven into a handsothe- three-cornered nat-tnr In -the w 1rds dt•
. Parisian









s.,Ftemt_ ember th• tintke,whiaeo, ty,:ctould eat
. - Stipp Oied to rus as 1 b '- t1--" • ‘-•s• ent'kett• 'err.• ..i.e 42 years old They 
luse • horse, bubbled.over with energy.
designer Ru.,....Ent--_ enntra.st. the snallow crown Li' - . . - -- .u.. c %-.. -In alt.- the -TaAtIOn, show seem:4;11W POO !,*(14-1 -kw linlLed cheese wz. - , - - - -' c.. .-- -7---- -"q
. wimp t, you liked to e...,t -didn't know what in-
,0/- -116 & Alif W b4K111.1611
u sae. felt vivo( ii• an me? As--7-abie -in navy grosgrain. 'to forecast • a„,..kfai r en. • look replacing
tie..rivihmt_Irtintocas. „.1,,,:i,,Alku, „....a.....,..j:,i;:e..,s. illoy,.....th.,,u-b...iree,..1-, .b.,,,,,Tk.let TN-141.13:rin-wethr7 .a7e advances the old atornach and the! try 4 rooked ellietable such as - ,..•
  _litho- 
melets is mad star brand and had therptde name 
e‘ re-changing blood- need help. Nos.
you may again release vibrant intern
Lathin suits to evening gowne • of the tastwA oe
sh -d a inin;miiin of material ' with q- eombihaiion Of Chopr ..,..1 i -Dollen:11a Button"; Tlies.2,:.,.,rmeily belonged to Bert .tli..I.• i•i
shoe, ttnE:.eried=cerlTs must orth
Is. r• try rolisoie, fibre. (vit.
hour-:--malions of
pour 4Act a nyiNin,,nr,, a exposure_ , onioil. green. _popper. celery and
, British lienten Prilest. • i parsley fried in fat. IFaxon, They were .shipped fror.t
I ICishville to Neivberg. which -is ,onI A' troop of • Brirlsh housewives l• 




THE NEW DOBBS TRUSS IS
BIJLBLESS — BELTLESS — STRAPLESS
It holds Hsi- hand It can be Worn et !Wile hathing. It does
not strut Ole ruptur. 'holds oith a (-encase pad, Reason• should teach •ou not to plAce a bulb or ball in opening of rup-ture. thas keeping the mie.eleo, •predid apart. • • --
Ask Desk Clerk for .F. A. VINES, Trips Teclukieiass,
Dobbs Trirsi Birmingham. Alit-Arbo will be at-
the NATIONAL HOTEL, Murray, Ky.', one. dem
. only, Thursday,'February-17th.
4Iours: 9 A. M.. toll P. M..
$12.50 -liotib1e 91710 -
• 11, •
1,-am the marrow of your bones re-
plete thore that are worn-out A low
blood count may •Ceot you In several
lIrltra: no appetite. underweight, no
!nen,. • run-down conclit.on. lack of
-resistance to Aulection •nd disease.
To get real relief you must keep up




your blood strength kledlcal authorities,
by an sialys of the blood, have by posi-
They . did agree. though.. . thati ' T Mrs. 'Wallace Key North 7th Stuesday. I eblai-r U 
a...matter shown that ISSS Tonic h.
British husbands in their words 1. me .1,x.../. D.zpartraent win meet . 
ly effective- 1n btuldIng ap low
,ornetimes are -127Y. and l'e.'""tt:ing a thc Woman's Club 'louse at 7:30. • •... 
at 2:30. — —
' Thursday. February 17. 
' , Itonal anemia This Is due to the MS
blood strength In non-organic nuttl.
to help with the '• • .- -•-. . • _4-The Prorram will bz entitled-"C-,
-------- (partinent. _Ina.
• 
Tonte formula which contains speclal
The whole s4.1.•••.•:1-,.. -?..h.-7.-rt Irithr,4•4   B...w.
t meet at 2:20 for its regular meeting 
and pot,nt activating Ingredients.
an 'article by Arm:I.:can-born writ- - , • 
- -St the WORIVI'S Chit_ HOUSC,_ ._'
1.a •
same.
There are other tasty foods
atilt to the el;.g mixture befto'.
boat: -and
Social Caletular . then brought by wiY4u6 t°- Fax".are no slopp:er than -those you'd _ -
er Emily Rahn_ whorg rnotriori• 2.4 •:• TigT Fins. Ls
a Britrtsher-• 114' Habra- a-ticle •••-.3s The gc•neral council meeting ofpub:ishtd by the Lii.d..1n the First ChristAn ChM-eh h-•Staadard. '• • t.eLd at. 2....10 in the si.v;a1 rooms t•i
She charged that British women this chuilch. Dr. Fila WeihMt
are -badly dressed and badly ov•-f-- will. be guest' speaker.
Workedr_and_thnt They !nor 7:41q:ga,,,,n._
and aged" tvedneeday. iebraari
She also asserted that n-,ezt I The crillrA Det hers ,of Con.





Creamers. Sugars. Salt and
-Shakers, Tea-and---
Coffee Service Sets, and




EWPeilaa.R.el frig 450 CO
--- iik..ti1100,-, 2475 '
Wddttfilf krill 20.00 and 12.50 _
14 .t.-'..2:-.1........--sk MAD'U-----A-Ittlilittit NT AMERICA-14




52 PIECE SET FOR 8
(ma s6350.....,...11..)
This lloim•I & FAlwardslii-
Yerplate taste and lasts . . be-
cause the most-Geed foirissid
spoons *re salas.1 at 'Wks of

















Wilboc Dyer -of the -&•st
r.!mmunity brought in a pair of
!
The :Captain Wendell Oury
chapter- of the DAR vi-ril hajd a
Ocoige Washington luncheon in








A new- Min De hits flu,. t,,,, In this nmsratn lieu, th,in i,Vir47,1. her-2,7sly fligin De Lash is a eksje• igsaiy av-a: mad dud. High ruri.d CI a slut . dud I. ts.4 •• •• rm. this a ,„,„,, f,„,...p;',„Ft;,
FURCHES JEWELRY STORE





Also. WS Tonle helps you en,oy the
hod you eat by lnoresalng th• gastric
direst:ye Alize when It Is non-organi-
rally too '.itt.e or sc.uity-thus the stom-
ach wet hare little cause to get balky
With gm, bloat and off that sow
food taste -
Don't wait! Energies your body with
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now.
As Vigorous blood surges throughout'
Li 'lies hole body. greater freshness' and
•-strength shou'd make you eat better.
Steep better. Mel better, work better,
play bet's'!. have a healthy color glow la
your skin-Arm limb nit out hollow
' places Millions of bottles sold Get •
I bolt.e from your drug store. SSS Tonle
helps Build Sturdy Health.
-
."TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1840'
 - - —
I. R. Cole, observed at the FirstLOALS
Mr. ancrMrs. Welli_rtlr40111 '
Mr. and Mrs, Foreman Graham
are on an extended trip to /Wilda.
. • •
Mr's. Monroe Holmes. 211 North
Pau. Lit
weeks business Visit in Memphis
W. J. Pitman. who teaches Chem
lstry and Biology in the high
school of Potosi. Mo., spent the
[.week-end with his mother. Mrs.
Opal Pitman McCuistin and Mr.
McCuistin, 503 Olive St. W. J. re-
cently graduated from Murray
State College.
• •
Among the out-of-tOWn relatives
, ho attended the funeral rites of
Christian Church, Friday afternoon
re: a sister. Mrs. Howard
Lexington. Ky., three brothers —
Tolley Cole and Vernon Cole. with
his wife. Highland Park. Mich.;
Raymond Cole and wife, Okmulgee.
_Co . ns--elvde Gaylord, 
Sharon Linn; Maynard Gaylord.
Dresden, Tenn.; Dewey and Bass
Cole. Paducah, Ky
Use our Classified Ads — They
Get Results.
root
of colds. Rub VapoRub
on throat ...chast. Melt IC
some in mouth. tool Vtigs•allitt
TODAY
and WEDNESDAY
FOR retomag,likaily. Amid DRAMA ...










Cathy ()Donnell and Harold Russell
ARSIT
...-THEATRE
Features At 1125 - 4065 - 8:05
Baked Ribs and Candied Yams 
bme $ifik 5,9eia/p.74:0&4*..
and so is the N C & St l!
Take "pot luck" in a- Southern home and eating the Southerner likes.., and food that
you're apt to sit down to a meal of succulent is traditionally Southern.




Another Southern tradition is the NC&StL
Railway. For over 100 years the NC&StL has
served the Southland—from the days of the
funnel-topped "iron horse" to today's mod-
ern, efficient equipment. Well into its second
century of progress, the NC&StL serves a
new South today—a South that is develop-
ing its great resources—that is taking the lead
in the march of industry.
The NC&StL is Constantly improving its
equipment, facilities and service to keep
abreast of this forward-moving Southland—
it v.ill give it the finest possible transporta-
tion service, now and in the future,
•













 THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
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